Patients are demanding LANAP™ with the PerioLase® MVP-7

Laser Assisted New Attachment Procedure™

“With LANAP, I now have the means to deliver a minimally invasive procedure that is more predictable than conventional therapy, well received by patients and safe.”
- David J. Thein, DDS, MSD, Overland Park, Kansas

“I tried using a diode laser but was dissatisfied with inconsistent results. With LANAP and the PerioLase, I’m achieving consistent results, even saving teeth I would have extracted in the past. I have very high patient acceptance for LANAP.”
- Janet Century, DDS, FAGD, Barrington, Illinois

“Having completed over 400 cases of LANAP, I can tell you my typical result is nothing short of exceptional. It’s not just the laser; it’s the protocol.”
- Braden C. Seamons, DDS, Diplomate ABP, Honolulu, Hawaii

“LANAP is part of the standard of care…for the treatment of periodontitis.”¹,² - Periodontist and Attorney, Edwin Zinman, DDS, JD, San Francisco, California

NOW is the time to invest in your patients and your practice!

(1) FDA 510(k) Clearance number 030290
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Call Now: (888)-49-LASER (888-495-2737) or Visit us at: www.millenniumdental.com